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THREE YEARSIROERED NINE TENTHS BY CHECK.

service, ii guii mm. m It has been estimated that nine tenths of the
business of the world is done by check. This is

conclusive evidence of the wisdom of depositing
money with a sound financial institution and meet-

ing obligations by means of ihe checking plan

simply writing checks instead of keeping a supply

of currency on hand. It is safe, systematic, and

assures economy.

"Ppt HE service tflforded by tkis bank is the re--v

II. suit of gradual growth during six years of
A' active banking experien 7e. We never fall

to give careful coi sideration to all improvements in
banking service, always installing new equipment
When it has been found by actual nse to be of assia-tao- re

eithar to our officers, employees or the patrons
of the bank. We cordiall) invi e ou to avail yourself
of the service and safety which this bank affords.

WE INVITE YOUR CHECKING AND

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS.

The Bodies of Joseph Moore, Five
Members of His Family sod

Two Guests Were Mutila-

ted Beyond Recogni-

tion.

Vdlisca, Iowa, June 1L Eight bod-- ,

iee ad mutilated almost beyond reco-
gnitionwere foun 1 murdered in the
home yesterday of Joseph Moore, a
prominent business man of this place.
Tbe dead are: Jcseph Moore and wife;
Herman Moore, aged 11; Catherine
Moore, aged 9; Boyd Moore, aged 7;

Paul Moore, aged 6; Misses Lena and
Ida Spillingrr, aged if ard 9, respec-

tively.
The bodies of all with their beads

terribly' mashed with an sxe were
found murdered in their beds. There is
no definite clue to the murderer, al-

though the authorities are searching
for a suspect. A desire for revenge is

believed to have piorrpted the murder.
Only one of the bodies showed indi-

cations of a struggle. One of the Spil-linge- r

girls lay with one arm thrown
out as though she had awakened and
tried to ward off the murderer's blow.

A lighted kerosei.e lamp was found
on the Hour in the mid le of the room
occupied hy Mr. and Mrs. Moore.

The only rlue to th slayer so far
d scovend are 1 loorly fnger-(Tint- s in

different parts of the house.

jBreakg Down aud Weeps When
Placed on the Stand. Pleads

Guilty to 13 Indictments.
Harold T. Pratt, the former New

Bern insurance agent who misarproprl
ated funds pot his own in various y.
and whu then left under sover of dark
nofis and succeeded in eluding ti e grasp
of the law until a few weeks ago when
be was arrested at Omaha, Neb , n u t

serve three years in the State prison
This was tbe decision of Judge H W.
Whedbee when Pratt plead guilty t 13

bills of indictment at yesterday ufter
noon's session of tuperior court.

Tbe case was taken up immediately
after the noon recess.

Pratt was brought into court and sea-

ted near Mr. D. E Henderson, h a at-

torney. He appeared to be at perfect
ease at first, but as the witnesses
against him were placid on the t'anJ
and told of his misdeeds he bee am.' vis
ibly nervous, Finally he was plan d en
tbe stand io his own behalf Tear
flowed down his cheeks as he tokl in a

q'livnring voice of forying a note fw
large sum, passing worthless e'.ti'ka
and embeuling other p0 le'u m nes.

In passing sentence. Juc'g' Whelbee
stated that he was doing wirmg in ma-

king it so light, but that ext. milling
circumstances eaused him to take sucl,
a course.

When Pratt is released from pritin
after serving his term I he Virginia au

VISIT fWlBR
Offici 1 Galls Iutersperse Program

for Entertainment of Sailors
and Officers.

blew York, June II Figuratively
jingling the krya of the city in their
packets, --the sailors from the visitirg
German cruife s Molike. Stettin and
Bremen, now anchored in tbe Hudton,
swarmed ashore here yesterday fur
their second round of festivity in New
York.

They had free transportation on all
the city's transit lines, and they were
quick to take advantage of tle opor-tunii- y

for seeing the points of interest.
Last night 750 of the sailoimen with

as many Yankee tars, will be entertain
ed by the Deuischer Kriederbund at
Sulzer's Harlem River Park.

The more formal part of the program
began with a visit of Brigadier General
Tanker H. Bliss, U. S. A , commanding
the Department of the East, to Rear
Admiral Von Rcubeur Paschvitc. on
board the Moltke. Th'e brigadier gen-

eral was accompanied by the the com-

mandant of the Brooklyn Navy Yard.
This call over, the admiral aod his staff
prepared to call on Mayor Gaynor at
the city hall. Governor's Island and ti e
Navy Yard were npxt in the line of
visit?; and ihe remainder of the day up
to 2:30 o'clock waa taken up with an
automobile sightsee'ng tour for the Ger-

man officers.
Ai 3 o'clock the mayor returned the

call to the German flagship TIi'b prac-

tically concluded ihe day's ceremonies.
The German ufficrra will be guests at

a dinner at the Waldrrf. The mayor
ill preside, and addrrsses will be de
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CLEARANCE

SALE
See our Brussels Art Squares,

they are beauties, in various size.8. N WEDNESDAY MORNING
Some lovely Rugs and Matting

in all kinds designs. New Bern
li erred hy him, by the Germtn ambit- -
sarlor, Rear Admiral Vim Reubeur
Paschvilz, Rear Admiral Winslow and
others.

Furniture Co., 76 Middle street,
Coplon building.

Chicago Hotels Advance Prices.

Chicago, June 11 Cafe pnp-ittor-

expeciiug a rush of buintsi and a

The day was an ideal ore for both tre
visitors and the sightseers wlo view d

thorities will arrest him on a warrant
charging him with pasxini; a worthier
check for two hundred dollar un a cit-

izen of Richmond.
Tbe fol'owiog cases were il spi hih! if

at yesterday's session of Superior Ci i.f. :

State, vs. Charles Poilot k, chaigid
with an assault with a deidly weapi n
Tried by jury ai d v. rdict of net gu.lty
rttuir.el.

State vs. Matthews, charg'd w.ith
receiving stolen goods, rkad guilty a d
sentooced to terve a terra of 4 months
on the county loads.

State vs, Harry Huff. Ftntnd guil'y.
Fined $5 and the costB of the case.

State vs. Harry Seal, a, cliargrd w h
assault, plead guilty. Fined $25 and
the eoets of tbe case.

State vs. Cljdi Kennedy, charged
with an asrull. Guilty. Fined $10 and
the costs of the case.

the ships along RiverrHe diive. Laun
ches earring vUitors to the ships d.d a

brisk business.
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FOR THE GOOD OLD

SUMMER TIME

Your dress requirements are many,
this store can supply your wants to
your perfect satisfaction we are sure.
We make a study of what discriminat-

ing women want and then provide it

for them in dependable qualities and
at a fair price.

White Lingerie Waists of Rare
Beauty

New styles beautiful beyond descrip-

tion, at these prices they are surprising
values, 50c to $3.00.

Have you seen the elegant Silk
Hosiery we are selling at 25c a pair in
White, Black and Tan They are fine.

J. M. MITCHELL & CO.

Loss of sleep caused by
mosquitoes can be overcome
with one thorough applica-
tion of our Screens.. J. S.

JUNE 12TH

WE WILL BEGIN OUR

10 DAYS CLEARANCE SALE

As is our custom we will have every
thing in our big, store marked down.
No goods reserved, positively every
thing at New York cost, some jobs at
half price. See our bargain counter
for Shoes, Oxfords, Clothing, Mens
and Boys Pants etc.

Our stock is complete, but hundreds
of bargains will soon be picked up, so

Basnight Hdw. Co.

And Hookworm Campaign.

Kinston, June llth. The first of the

chance to make a harvest, will have ad
vunoe pri, ei for the convention cowds

Some of the hotel- also have decided
to advance the pi ices of rooms. The
hotel keepers say the hosieries will be
well taxed, but that the regular transi
ent trade and all of the visitor will be
ca el for.

N( at menu cards, some of which have
a'ready appeareJ, show an advance in

nearly all dishes from ten to fifteen per
cent. In nearly all of the downtown
cafes "convention priceB" will prevail
nxt week.

The Rislaurant Keepers' Association
tiffl ials Bay tr-- "prices will remain in
accordance with the demands and sup-

ply."
In the hotels which advunce pricrs.

rooms which are usually $2 50 a day will
be $1; rooms usually from $4 to $6 a day
will be $6 to $10.

The reetiurant keepers declare the in-

creased prices sre necessary as a matter
of

New Vaudeville at The Ath-

ens, Nettie Gerdon and Co.,
doing a "Sharp Shooting" act
Something entirely new in!

vaudeville.

hookworm dispensaries lo be held in
Kinston as a part of the campa gn in

Lenoir counly against the dis ase, was
condue'ed Satuidy by Dr. C. F. Stroa- -

Great Demand For Arnfs,

niker. Dicp npari are lo be held on
four datrs at LaG ar pe, Drep Run..
West, Mewlorn's and in the court-

house here The dispensary was well
patronized.

Tampa, Fla., June 11. Looal wh.i!-'-

come early and get 3Tour share of the
sale hardware firms have been com-

pletely cleaned out of fire arm-- i ml

ammunition by the demand made hy

Americans now in Cuba. Lent night's
boat to Havana carried all the :ivnl
able modern rifles and ammunition in

stock here, ordered through Ha-- , ana
branches of the Tampa houses.

' Over fifty American residents in the
island arrived last night, and report e in

ditiona of such seriousness that they
consider it unsafe to remain in Havana
Race rioting Saturday nigh', they say
was brutal to the negro populiiion,!

W. O. W. Held Memorial,

Last Sunday the 9ih, being the Wood-

men's memorial day. the members of
Elmwcod Cimp assembled at their
Forest in the afternoon and in a body
marched up t Cedar Gtove Cemelary
liden with wreilhts and boquets of
fl'iwerp, and there with "their ritual
ceremonieB proceed d to decorate each
grve of their deceased Woodmen aev n
in number. This is an established cus
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good things while they are going.

EVERYBODY COME
Please don't ask to have goods

charged at sale prices. Goods taken
back if not satisfactory.

Pension Notice.

The Pension Board of Craven county
will meet at the court house oo the first
Monday in July, 1912, thi being the
1st day. All applicants for pensions of
ex Confederate soldiers and sailors or
widows of tjbe same, who with to apply
for pensions or have their penaion in-

creased will please appear before the
Board on the above named date.

Those already on ihe pension list need
not appear.

S. H. STREET,
Chairman Pension Board of Craven Co.

tom of theirs and they never fail to pay many negro women and children bung
beaten.

r'

t jf . w

the tribute t their dead.

Borrowed Snglne to Get Flowers,Crew on Strike.

Coviogtoo, Ky June II. Two round

The place to buy your Spring or Summer Suit at prices

within reason. I absolutely guarantee satisfaction. NeW '

line of samples just received. Call and inspect my stock. -
J. J. BAXTERhouse men employed in the Silver Grove

yards of the Chesapealte & Ohio near

r Havre, France, June It. The crew
of tbe French liner, Frencv 650 fire-

men and trimmers, together with 500

other seamen, have voted a general
itrikehere. "The men left , the vessel
as she was about to sail for New York.,
A wage increase .demanded.

here borrowed a locomotive to go and
pick flowers for 'heir wives and shortly DEFT STOREELKS TEMPLE v.

Is
F. I! CH1DH, Merchant Tailor, JS,C--5 afterward were killed in a collision

with another locomotive.
'. Both engines' were demolished and 8

other men injured, ' . Flf
Accuse Pastor of Killing His Father-i- n

law. .!
. New Sweden, Me., June 11. On a

cha go of, Jnurder, - the Rev. Charles
Ernelius, a Luiheiaa minister, was ar-

rested here. He is accused of having
killed bis father August Jacob-so- n,

on June 12, 1911, v The tecsl auth-

orities at the time pronounced Jacob--

con'f deailf a case of suicide, but repre-
sentatives r f h- - At tqrney ,' General's
office maintain, that be. bid teen mur-

dered.- rv ,:, tlu
. - Ve have la; complete : line

of .Fruit Jars ind "Jar.ubr

FQR RENT.

v Residence No--: 20 Hancock street, meight rooms. Sto.e No.' 6 Pae'eur
5HIRTS' 'street .ci, Hancock, Agt.

Lower Rate oa Bardwo. a Handlea

Washington,. June jUp h, The loter-sta'- e

Commerce Commisaicn today ten.
dered a decision that will make a lower
rate on carload tots' Of 'axe, pick and
other hardwood handles from points In

Western- -' North Carolina to Eastern
markets: '

IN THE PROPORTION IF SURPLUS lUiO IHDED.
PRCRTS ' TO ' CAPITAL

THE NATIONAL T
befs,;atthV right prices.

"For Well Dressed Men-- -

Originally dcaigned in;
rcf.ned styles that meet the",

requirement of the best;
tlrcsscrs. The.fit is perfect-- ,

cad .in ".every' appearance
actistom made aliiit' Hand ,

laundered. '

OF NEW BERNE,, N. C,

Hut K. Thsvf Hopes to Prove Sane,

White Plains, N, Y.,' June ll.Ever
lines Harry K. Thaw arrived at the
White Plains jail he-h- been spending
a large part of h's time writing ' notes
and question Which will be used when
the he arirg Into his pi e ent sanity goes
on befure Justice Keogh in t' eSUfrn e
Court at. White ; Pis ns on nextMor- -

STANDS illslfrafe?
Colors are guaranteed

y. ': He has .the Same jtypewritter

ilih;:es Mt.lbe d.oesjut "ear
Bates-Sfre- et : Shirtv

, Hi Boy Murderer Proud of Crime,

'Nashville, Teno.v June 1L-Her-

Better known ai Dutch'-Pau- l. 'has
been arrested fof the murder of Atnnzo
Tolliver in a street fight 1aa.i?aturday
night, and makes no attempt to con
ceal his guilt, ". - .p V. z

PmI Is 16 years old and his victim is
about the same sge,; The young mur-

derer wa caught while, attempting tc
leave the city oo a freight train, s He
was released from the - workhouse at
Detroit, Muh., about two- weeks , ago,'
after having served there one year for
theft. Paul doe i not seem to realize
t'te enoruii'y of hi a crime. Io fact he
i ea'-n- t bfK'.tfiil over having cut
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be doesn't wear the

FIRST among, the, banks of; the City

THIRD ambng.tlie .National Banks of

And at It has Surplus And Undivided Profits amounting to $106,000 and
Capitol amounting to $100,000, it has a place on the National Bank Roll

: of Honor, which includes only banks having Surplus and Undivided
' profits equal to or exceeding their Capital stock.

which he used in 1906; when similar
proceeding Was heard hy Justice Mill.

It was learned that in addition to
Clarence J, Shearn and Charles Morsch-ause- r,

Henry R. Barrett,' a ir.m!nent
White P.ains lavyer, has also been' re-

tained to aid in the fight, for Thaw's
liberty. Dr. H. Ernst Schmid and
Prafesser Charles Y. Mills, on a!:e";-- t

who occupis a thair at the Univcr.--. y
of TennnBj ' i sn j ; t'e ex-j.-

ts ho hat t j . . ' Z

The p i"" 1 i , ' i

AreEcpuIard After Jfuch' irring.
' Advanced Ou American Camp

. , ' Jarly Iu Moinlng. -

Fantingo. Cuba.Ji ns 11. A cmpany
of Un tei Ststtts marines comman Ud
by Ci ; 'a n niarcl P IJanwar.rg, tn.
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